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(b issue its own driving permit or licence to any member of a force
civilian componen1t who hold1s a driving permit or' licence or militil
drvn ermit iss&ed by the sendirng State or a sub-divison~ therE
~provided that no driving test sihall 1e required.

ARICLE V
1. Members of a force shall normally wear uniform. Subject td o

arrangement to the contrary between the authorities of the sending
receîving States, the 'wearing of civilian dress shalI be on the same coniti
as for members o>f the forces of the receiving State. Regularly contiu
uits or formations of a for'ce shail be in unlform when crossing a fronir

2t. Service vehicles of a force or civiiian component hall carry, in add
to the registration t~nmber, a distinctive nationality mark.

ARTILE VI

Members of a force may possess and carry arms, on condition that t
are authorised to do so by their orders. The authorities of the setlding S
.shll give sympathetic consdert»io to reqiiests from the receiving State LcO
cerning this matter.

ARTICLE VI
1. Subject to the provisions of this Article,
(a) the military authorte of the sending State shall have th igt

exercise within the rece9iving State all crirn-dnal and dlcipinry pr
dicton conferred o tbhi by the law of the sending State ove
persons subject to the mrilltary law o! that' State;

(b) the auathqite of the reqeiving State shall have juirisdito overt
membrs~ of a forxce or civilian comportent and their dpnet e
respect to offences cornmitted within the territory of the receivi
State and punihable by th~e law of that State.

2.()The military authrirties of the sending Stateal hav th r
ttY exerci excive jurisdictin over persons subject to the iiar 8
that Stt with'respect to offences, incluingp offence laigtis en,
pui3abe the law of th edn ttbtntb h a ftercl

State.

(b) The authorities o! the receiving State shail have the >ight t4 xr

oftht tae pinshbe y tlw bt ot by th~elaw of h enig5 A
~(c) Fo the~ puposofthis paragraph and o! paragrp Softhi

a scuity offence aganst aftafr shaU. linclude

that State.

3. In~ case wher the right to eercde jursdiction is concurrent the
ing rules shail apply:


